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Man Has Choice

Of Millions or

Becoming lord
H. Smith, l.onntla. ti.

A FEW l.cmfi and lot for aals In Park-woo- d

addition; Mfa place for Invest-
ment. Nnrrts & Norrls. louglss417i.

JH. HOIUNSON. rnl estate end Invest-
ment. 441 Utt Bldg. Douglas 0T.REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTSIK Excelsior Sees ImmediateIKNSON ft MKTKC8 CO.. 4!4 Om. Nat'l

Old Man
Wise

'VA'REAL investment North.

New Home, Well Located
Wealthy New Yorker Must

Seven oonis and Gunroom, 4 sleeping

lurned his head away. Then lie
looked back at her. "When I sat".
I'll take my boyish dream of you
Thank God for that." He bent near-

er. "You've made A bargain, Elaine
When the time conies pay! Grover
Martin adores you. I am glad, for
no matter how much a man can
pive a woman, if he does not give
her love,"1 she will never be happy.
School yourself to give as much as
you can. You have had the best that
two men can offer. I am not an
idealist. Nothii.g can destroy my
ilrcani of you. but Grover Martin is
SO. Youth is buoyant. I can endure
pain. Age snaps under the strain."

"Why, Dan, he doesn't love me
it is a bargain with both of us. He
has money I have youth and a'rea-sonab- lc

amount of good looks.
"YWre mistaken. DfTh't break his

heart as as "
Elaine stared at him. "Dan. do

vou still care as much , as that''

rniiKm oti atrroml floor and one of the Decide Upon Fortnne or
Title Due to Death of

"WINGS"
By A. MARIA CRAWFORD.
She carefully studied her image in

the mirror. She had achieved he

thing for which she had longed and
striven, and yetv the realization
brought no thrill. She was engaged
to marry Grover Martin, an easy,
polished man of the. world, 50, and a
multimillionaire.' Never again would

APARTMENT
WEST FARNAM

't New brick building, con-

sisting of six apartments.
Large 66xl24-foo- t corner lot, one
block to car line. Oak through-
out, nicely decorated, steam heat.
Present income $4,380 per year at

Father in England. says:

brat built home.) otrered ror uw, swim
tirkk basement and foundation with
hrlck: flreulaca chimney: stained ehlngla
exterior wllh asi'lmlt f shingles,
flux linum In all walla and whole

the lioet. One ran readily see
It waa built for comfortable home. Nice
Ulterior arrangement, all oak down, oak
floors and birch W. E. up. You ahould
ecu this fine homt Located nt AZ1 N.
oiith Ave. and priced at 110,1)00.

Frederic L. Heyn Co.,
REALTORS,

1 S..-t- ,- f .. llnntr l'AlirrBt V71K

ly I nlvernal
New York, Nov. 4. Maurice

Purke Roche, New York society
Old rates. Owner has- nut an ex- -

he have to feel the pitying glances
if friends who offered her

jlkrhtlv damaged hats and gowns

Recognition of Republic as

Outcome of Change
--T

Mexico City, Nov. 4 Reports of
the" election in the United States
were given the entire front pages
of newspapers of this city. Only
Uvo journals, however, the Excel-
sior and El lleraido de Mexico, ven-

tured to speculate cditoially on
what a republican administration in
the United States means' for this
country.

The former sees immediate recog-
nition as one result of the election,
and the other asserts Senator Hard-

ing's lecHion "will not be an obstacle
to good relation, between Mexico
and the United States."

The Excelsior, which sees in the
election a "personal rebuke" for
President, Wilson, asserts he now
"can scarcely be expected to refrain
from- - recognizing Mexico as a re-

venge against the republican sena-

torial majority, wiiich in the past has
assumed an uncordial, and even hos-

tile, attitude toward this country."

which thev themselves had foundkveninira rail Vamuhell at Web. S191. A
unbecoming and which she had al

ceptionally low price of $29,500 for

quick sale on terms of less than
one-ha- lf cash. Shown by appoint-
ment only.

- J. L. HIATT CO.,
900 1st NatT Bk. Bldg Tyler 0063.

ways been tliankitii to receive, nc
could turn and twist any hat or

"Buy Your Used
Car NOW"

BufBuy a Quality Car
gon until sue inoKeu pretty m u.

Miller Park District
strictly modern bungalow, ell

on one floor; oak floors throughout;
nak flnlaa in living room and dining
room; lull cement basement, furnace
l.eal: nice attic: goud lot. on paved
street: one-ha- lf block from Miller park,
two blocks to car lino. ,Iust Hated thlsr
fnr la 9f0 uhlch In a snap.

Mie had that rare gilt oi appearing
cilic and well-groom- in anything
she wore.

She looked at ber eyes, somber,

PAYNE INVESTMENT brooding, faintly shadowed. 1 hey
looked as if they had filmed over
every dream to which a girl is justly
entitled. She suddenly recalled theCOMPANY,

1781.537 Om. Nnt. Bk. Bldg. Douglas
Sunday. Cull Colfax 7.

man, received a cablegram today an-

nouncing the death of bis father,
lion. James Boothby Burke Koche,
third baron Farmoy, in London.
Born one minute before his brother.
Francis Burke Roche, Maurice is en-

titled to become Lord ' Fermoy, a
British peer, owner of 21,000 acres
in Ireland,' and an ancient mans id u
at Rockbarton, Limerick.'

Today Mr. Roche had not made
up his mind whether he prefers to
becoma a Britisli lord, with the pos-

sibility of losing his $3,000,000 share
of the estate left Jt his grandfather,
Frank Work, once one of the wealth-
iest of New York bankers.

Course Is Undecided.
When asked whether he intended

giving up his right to the title, he
said;

"I received the news of my fath-

er's death this morning by cable and
it was so unexpected and so surpris-
ing that I am not in a position to
make any .statement as to what
course I shall pursue. Perhaps in
a dav or two I shall be able .to de-

cide."
The death of Lord Fermoy creates

BRICK APARTMENT
HOUSE ,

RENTALS $11,000
PRICE $55,000

Twelve apartment buildings. Five
room and hath In earh apartment. Oak
woodwork and floors throughout; steam
heat: laundry room for tenants and
janitor's quarters In basement. Thla In.
veatment ahould H you IK per cent on
vour money. Come in for further

y

WALSH-ELME-R CO.,
BKALTOns,

Tyler 1S36. 333 Securities Hid?.

Have I broken your heart?"
His voice was only a whisper

"I'm fooling mvself to see the thing
through until' daylight tomorrow

(I

Dan was the last to leave. When
he looked for Elaine to say good-
night, she had disappeared.

Inside she pulled a thick veil from
over a smart little traveling hit.
"Dan, get a license and a mir-Nter-

!

I'm sailing with you at t'aybreak I
lift a note, all the things that Gtoyer
Martin gave me. I love you. Notlr'ng
matters but that."
- "But EJaine, I am going up irto
the mountains it'$ going to be a
gigantic task it may be years th:re
will be hardships."

Elain-- ; laid her cheeck against his
sleeve. "But you will he there! You
even tried to make me believe that
Grover Martin loved me You
thought I would be happier! Don't
you want me after all?"

"Want you?" There wis a ob in
the man's throat as he drew het into
his arms. "I've simply dreamed you
inf- - rla1ir ranWiv f fi.virt

El lleraido rejoices that Senator
Harding is not a "fire eater of the
Senator Fall class," but asserts his
statements regarding Mexico seem

to be vague and "we are confused at

New Bungalow
Five rooms, cak finish, fire-

place, built-i- n bookcases and
buffet: full basement with laundry
tubs, floor drain, plastered coal
bin. Located 272? North 2Wi St.
Price $7,250; terms.
NORRIS & NORRIS,

1502 Dodge St. Fhone Doug. 4270.

FINANCIERS,
prognosticators

have made a
careful survey of the present

money situation say that the elec-

tion marks the turning point Al-

though conditions will change
slowly at first, money, surely will

judging his true mental attitude to
ward us. I lis election nuzzles us. al

though we have faith in his ability."
VALSH-ELME- R CO.. Realtors. Real

F.state. Inveatnient, Insurance, Rentals
Tyler liU. 333 Securities UWg. Chicago Business Men 1

"loosen up" from ntfw on.REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN. -rropose Kunning or
Benso.n.

$2,750 Five Rooms
On Florence Blvd.. near I.ake; neat

cottage, modern except heat, lot
32xl4 with (h'eken house and barn;
a good comfortable little homo for you
to winter in. Can give quick posses- -
8

Frederic L. Heyn Co.,
REALTORS,

443 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Douglas 7715.

Kvenlngs Call Campbell at Web. 3191.

"I thought that Dwould never be
happy again but now, now 1 m
thrilling with joy for ' I feel the
wings of my spirit that I believed
were forever broken, lifting ire up
nast material desires' to the glory
of a inve that is deathless, and
eternal."

ONLY $4,000. 'This Is your chance to buy a good
home at e prices.

home, east frost, paved street,
nice lot, garage, I blocka to car, close
to school. Immediate possession. Wt
can mako you good terms on this. Call
us at once for an appointment, as It is
a bargain.

AVEETH & HERRON CO.,
2414 Ames Ave. Colfax 0921.

FINB -- roora cottage, one floor, fully mod-

ern, garage, near Krug
park. Terms. Call Mr. Browne, Ty-- lr

481. .
Dundee.

A HOME OF BEAUTY
In Dundee

305 South 50th Avenue
Just new and ready for Immediate

possession. Located on high, level lot
In the midst of best surroundlugs. Full
two-ator- y and large attlo, frame con-

struction; large living room across en-

tire south aide with attractive and
usable tireplare; living rnd dining rooms
finished In birch mahogany : kitchen and
three corner bedrooms done in ivory

- enamel: all woodwork carefully rubbed
una bolished. The house Is tastefully
decorated: lighting fixtures and window
shades Installed. All windows and out-

side doors equipped with metal weather-
strips. Combination cement driveway
This house Is brand new, never been
occupied and Is priced right; 13,00u;

exceptionally good terms.
May we show you this home today;

. Nation Economically

Chicago,-No- v. 4. No sooner had

the election of Harding been an-

nounced than Chicago businessmen,
under the leadership of Brig. Gen.
Charles G. Dawes, resident of the
Central Trust company of Illinois,
inaugurated a movement to bring
before the president-elec- t a platrfor
the running' of the nation's business
on a business basis.

Addressing the Chicago Associa-
tion of Commerce at noon yesterday,
General Dawes declared that it was

high time that the unnecessary ex-

penditures of government operation
be eliminated. His plan calls for tht

construction of the various govern-
mental departments, which, instead
of dovetailing, overlap and result in

inefficient business management. The
Association of Commerce adopted
resolutions outlining the plan and
these will be forwarded to Mr.

Three Mining Areas in
Scotland Vote "Dry

London. Nov. , 4. (Canadian
Press.) Returns up to midnight
showed three areas in Scotland in
which voting took place yesterday

cold, rathe clammy hands ot trover
Martin when he had fastened some

jewels his betrothal gift, around her
throat the night before' Then she
telt her throat grow tight when she
remembered other hands, long, firm,
warm hands, wiiose slightest contact
with her own had set the blood rac-

ing swiftly through her veins.
There was a knock on her door,

and she forced a smile when Grover
Martin's sister, her hostess, came
into the room.

"How well you are looking! Grov-
er is a connoisseur of beauty! I
knew that he would never marry un-

til he found a girl like you, lovely,
clever .and charming. Of course
there is a great difference ""in your
ages, but he can make that up to vou
in material things, things which
younger men could hardly do for

you, perhaps. And I am so thank-
ful that even if you are a poor girl,
dear, Vou are accustomed to good
society. It makes it so niugh easier
on a man's family."

Elaine saii nothing, only went on

smiling that cool, detached little
smile that might mean everything
or nothing. It all seemed so unreal
to her. She ' had come to visit
Grover Martin's sister' and on this
second night since her' arrival, a
dinner was being given hi her honor..
She was to meet the people who had
alwavs been( friends of the "Martins.
Yet Elaine felt no nervousness. She
had no emotion of any kind. It was
as if she sat before a screen and
saw herself reproduced there.

Her fiance met her at the foot of

the stairs. There wa$ no eagerness
in his eyes as !he appraised the ef-

fect of his latest 'gift to her. He
merclv looked At her with a certain
satisfaction as if the purposed pur-
chase suited him exactly. A cold,

unreasoning anger laid icy fingers
upon her heart. It would not be
such .' unhapiw situation it he
looked to her for happiness, if she
had power to thrill him. Fate had
a wav of balancing everything. -- She
was selling herself for what his

money would buy for ficr. He was
buying a beautiful ornament as dis-

passionately as he would pay for a
statue to grace, his home.

Presently the last guest came into
the room. As scon as he 'entered,
Elaine somehow heard his voice

through the subdued' murmur around
her. Her heart thudded with a

sudden, acute pain.
""And this is Mr. Riley, a promising

young mining engineer who is rnak- -

A BUNGALOW FOR
$4,250.

T

NOW VACANT.
This Is a newly decorated,

bungalow in a line district. East front,
large lot. $500 cash and your rent will
get It. Douglas 35f(l orTylcrJt910.
iikautif'ul STUCCO BUNOALOW.

With garage, 1 year old. 6 large
rooms and sun parlor, fireplace, bu.lt-i- n

features, finished tn oak and whits
enamel, baths. clothes closets, corner
lot on boulevaad. shade trees, full ce-

ment basement, must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Terms, $3,000 cash. Fhone
owner, Web. 4625

on local op'.ion.yfls Having pouea
dry Sanquhar, a rural constituency,
and Kilsyth and Kirkintilloch, min-

ing center. Fourteen other lections
voted forno change from. the pres-
ent license status. They included
Grangemouth. Bridge of Allan.1 Dun-

oon, Lanark, ' Helenburg, Bair
Head, Bonnybngge, Loatahead and
Sterling.

SMAILS,
Doug. 8102.

a peculiar situation, lor n Maurice
Burke Roche asserts his right to
become a British lord he runs a
great risk if the terms of his grand-
father's will are enforced.

The second Baron Fermoyv died
September 3, last, ancr, the title and
estates passed to his brother, the
father of the Burke Roche twins.
He separated from his wit;, Frances
Work Roche, soon after the birth
of the twins. Mrs. Burke Roche's
wealthy father died in 1911. Hav-

ing become intensely anti-Briti-

after the marital troubles of his
daughter, his will contained 15

codicils, all aimed at keeping the
children and grandchildren from
having 'anything to do with Europe.
On condition that the twins become
American citizertovilhin a year bf
his death, take the name of Work
and keep a permanent legal resi-

dence in the United States, he left
$3,000,000 to each of them.

Broke Will's Provisions.

Although their grandfather's will,
expressly provided that they should
not visit Great Britain or Ireland
;n the lifetime of their father, the
twins disregarded this provision.
Shortly after Mr. Work's death
they visited London and were re-

ceived in ocietv as members of a
noble British family. They have
never become American citizens it

became known when they applied
for admission to officers' training
Ccmps during the war and were re-

jected. Both later, however, en-

tered the service.
The engag'.ment of Maurice to the

daughter of Marquis "D'Alccdo of

Spain, which was announced some
time ago. wa later broken off.

Assault of Reds Against
Semenoff atod Kappel Fails

New York Times-Chicag- o Tribune Cuhle.
Copyright, 1!)0.

MATTSON &
114 City Nat. Bk. Omaha Real Estate and Investments.

JOHN T. BOHAN,
621 Paxton Blk. Phone Tyler 4880.DUNDEE

Therefore, we say NOW-BRIG- HT

NOW is the time' to Buy a good
used car if you are in the market for "

one. "Trade-in- " values have been
at the low mark for several months,
and many cars have been traded in
at very low figure.

We are not in the used car business
for profit. We "trade-in- " used cars

only as a means of selling new

Cadillacs. Therefore, we do not aim
to make a profit in our Used Car
Department. We simply dispose of
them at the figure we allowed, plus
repairs, paints, etc.

However, we learned years ago
from experience that turning out a

poor used car casts a reflection on
our business integrity. So we
trade in only. GOOD used cars, and
then put-ihe- m in first-cla- ss condi-

tion in every respect before offer- -'

ing them for sale. All of our used
cars are in such shape that we will
stake our-reputati- oi them,

COME NOW ! Take advantage of
the present situation in the used car
market. Our advice is offered in
all sincerity. See for yourself the
quality cars we now offer the''
price is right. , -

FOR COLORED Five rooms, part mod-
ern; price $3,200: $250 cash, $22 month.
Benjamin & Frankenburg, 62 Peters
Trust. Douglas 0722. -

Let UsFOR COLORED Excellent all modern
home, large lot and barn, 2Tth and
Ohio, $4,000, terms. Charles E. Bel-ma-

D. 3235. '

Located n.far 50th and California Sts.
3 rooms and sun pufcn 1st floor. 3 bed-
rooms v and sleeping porch 2d floor. 3

complete, baths. Maid's room and bath
3d floor. Oak finish and oi't floors
throughout. Furnace heat. Basement
plastered. curare. Price 14,60l).

GEORGE & CO.,
FOR BALE by owner, modern

house, i bedrooms upstairs; garage,
chicken house; $500 cash required.
Web. 1754.KMAl.TOltS.

902 City Nat. Bank Bldg.Tylef5 1)24.

Handle your grain shipments to the Omaha,

Chicago, Milwaukee, Kansas City, Sioux City,
or any other markets. '

FOR quirk sale. 1416 N. 29th St., rms.
$250 cash. $15 per mo. Crelgh, 60S
Bee. Doug. 0200.

it.VNE LUSA homes, and lots offer the
best opportunity to Invest your money.
Fhone Tyler 1S7. ,

J4.250 TERMS
Near llth and 'Cujiltol Ave.

modern home with sarasre. half block
in liundve c,ir. iiuuse priced foe Imme-
diate ue, i

' Chas. E. Belman, We Specializelots to trade for
five-roo- huse.

$150 CASH and three
first payment on
Colfax 412.

for sale at CarterIV S?:i5. ' 70! Peters Trust Bldg, cottage
5251." I.ake club. .Call Doug.Florence. In the careful handling of all orders for grain

and provisions for future delivery.
South.

SETH AWAY. Sub'.'-ha- prop'ty. Ool. 14'.'.
- '

-- RfiAL ESTATE IMPROVED. saiding a great namr"for himself,"
Grover Martin's sister. "YouShanghai, Nov. 4. The fighting- areWest. We Operatein 1 a, in jiotua,

the bolsheviki and anti-re- d

forces under Generals. Semenoff and

I am sure

went op

both from the south so

you will like each other,
ers have such big heart

Kaonel is slackening because of theH

Double Your Money
We have an sttictly modern,

except electric lights, residence located
at 2438 S. 26th Street; full
dandy lot. east front, on paved street;
full basement, furnace heat; large barn,
can be converted into garage for 3 or
4 cars, that owner haa authorised us to
sell at once. This property must be
sold this coming week or It will go In
the hands of foreclosure. Look at this
today and submit us an offer. We will
submit nnv proposition within reason.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

637 Om. Nat. Bk. BIdg. Douglas 1781.
Sunday, Call Colfax 3227

Leavenworth Heights
New w with all

large rooms, finished in Oak down

stairs, white enamel up, Kellastone
.construction. Price $8.2."0. Easy
terms. Call Walnut 2812.

Offices at Omaha, Neb.; Lincoln, Neb.;

Hastings, Neb.; Chicago, III.; Sioux City, la.;
Holdrege, Neb.; Geneva, Neb.; Des. Moines,

la.; Milwaukee, Wis.; Hamburgf) la.; Kansas

City, Mo.

failure of a grand assault by Ihe
reds that was intended to crush Sem-

enoff. The reds are now reorganiz-
ing and awaiting reinforcements.

While temporarily victorious, the
position of the ki is pre-

carious. Shey are on the defensive,
and the general opinibn here is that
since it is unlikely that they will re-

ceive outside help, they will be un-

able to maintain a winter campaign.
We Have -Claremont Bargain

Owner leaving city, willing to
sacrifice all modern
bungalow, east tront. Yz block to
car, oak finish downstairs, natural
finish upstairs. Price $6,500, easy
terms. For appointment call
Walnut 2812.

J. H. 'Hansen
Cadillac Co.

Up-to-da- te Terminal Elevators in the Omaha
and Milwaukee Markets with the latest facilir
ties for handlinj your; shipments.

HANSCOM PARK
HOME

Elegant home on West Side
car line, Just south of Hansoom park.
Has three large bedrooms with roomy
rloacH, sleeping porch and bath on sec-
ond floor: large living room, dlnlrg room
and kitchen on first, finished In oak.
Floored attic, complete basement with
hot air furnace. Garage. Location best
In city. I'rtced less than cost to build.
Call us for particulars and appointment.
GLOVER & MORELL,

715-2- 0 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 3B23. ,

BRAND new bungalow, oak finish, beauti-
ful decorations, reduced from $7,450 to
$6,100. easy terms. Douglas 1734.

'Big Bill Haywood Asks

Court to Grant New Trial
Chicago, Nov. 4. Rehearing in

the cases of Williairf Haywood and
other I. W. W. was asked in a

petition filed in the circuit court
of appeals. In opinion given by the
same court some time ago, the orig-
inal sentence imposed by Federal

Judge Landis was upheld. The pe-

tition alleges errors were made in

the first hearing.

the loquacious lady.
And then they went into the

candle lighted, flower fragrant din-

ing room. Dan Riley sat just across
the table from her.

Like the ghost of a woman, Elaine
sat there, heard the pleasant com-

ments on her engagement, smiled

when tlicy drank to her health and
happiness. She did not look at Dan

Riley but she kept 'trying to hear
the sound of his low, musical voice.
She had to use all her will power to
concentrate on what the people be-

side her wore saying. She only
wanted to listen a little to Dan's
voire before he went out .Qf her life
forever. A curious, inexplicable si-

lence fell upon the guests.
ThYn Dan's arrestive words,

"Women, where I am going? Oh,
no! But I shall not miss anything.
I've loved one woman. There can
he no others. I shall have the dream
of her with me as long as I live."

Elaine felt the tell (ale blood burn-

ing its way to her face.
1 As the women went out of the
dining room, leaving the men to
smoke, Elaine slipped down a little
corridor to a shadowy conservatory
where love birds, in brilliantly col-

ored cages, cheeped drowsily in re-

sponse to the soft melody the or-

chestra on the stair landing was

playing. There was a little singing
fountain in the center, whose clear
waters were dotted with lily pads,

Harney 0710Farnam at26thUpdike Grain Co.
S "the Reliable Consignment House"
1 Omaha, Nebraska

"A Safe Place To Buy

J
, SIX ROOMS

'

Just completed. 30S3 S. 32d street.
rooms, all on one floor: oak finish; all
the latest built-i- n features, nicely ar-

ranged, full basement, paved street, one
block to car line, good lot. Small pay-
ment down, balance practically same as

""C. G. CARLBERG,
'

yREALTOR,
Doug. 05R5. 312 Brandels Thea. Bldg.

Real Estate Transfers

Assets, $17,600,000.00Majk Choms and wife to Josef
Jamrozy and wife, 38th st IIj
ft n. of L St.. e. s.. 60x130 l.lia

Charles W. Martin and wife to
Alma Waserb'trger et al. n. e. cor.
Bauman and Minna Lusa ave.,
100x120 '

Walter A. Hansen and wife to
Wuonir.ilcal Lutheran Trinity

You Do Hot Heed a

Lot of Money to

Buy a Home

A small amount down and
the rest just like rent, will

buy you a strictly modern
home. We have many to
choose from.

Come in and Look
Orer Our List.

GREIGH SONS AND GO.

Established 1868

608 Bee Bldg. Douglas 0200

50

Just Finished
Move into a new home and pay

for it like rent. S rooms, oak and
white enamel finish, small cash
payment will handle.

Call Mr. Bilby, Walnut 2378,
evenings, or Dbuglas 2428 days.

lOTtdossoming like dawn pink,, stars.

Church, s. w. cor. 30th and Kedick
ave., 7xl51 S

V. rnon A. Lookabaugh and hus-
band to J. W. Ooodenow. s. w.
cor. S3d and Taylor St.," 43x123..

C. George Carlberg and wife to
Arthur R. Nelson et al. 32(1 St.,
123 ft. s. of Frederick St.. w.
40x115.4 .";.".'."Ella 11. Bell to Kobert L. retterj

Elaine rested her hot arms on the
hack of a stone bench and stared J- - Alexandria, Nebraska,

October 4, 192Q.
00STRICTLY modern house, 1 baths,

hot water heat, garage, cistern, etc.
151 Martha St., Tyler 28. '

and w fe. 3L'(I Et., I'D II.
. 930(Ink st. e. s.. 50x115.4...

Miscellaneous. Mat-Ida- druldl and wife to John
M. Oruidl. 17th St.. 557 ft. s. of
Csatellar F- t- w. 8.. 50x109 0IlRKETT&CO.,

real estate. 250 Bee Bldg..

sells, rents
and leases

Douglas 411 Joseph niazel; and wife to Joseph
Svoboda and wife. 12th St.. US ft.
s. of Hickory St.. e. s., 45x12:1 C.S50

Katherlne Nightingale and wife to
Alex Laszlo and wife. T8th St.,

TWENTY PAYMENT LIFE POLICY

Matured !n the

i:s;83 ft. s. of Fowler ave., e.

40x1 2

Wallace IT. Greonslitt to Homer L.
Sherwood et al. T St., 150 ft. e. of
42d St., s. s., 60x120

Mary A. Csrmlchael to lone C.
1,1008 to. 12

down, unseeing!)', at the quivering
images of little yellow lights that
danced in the water.

"It's good-by- this time, Elaine,
for many, many years," said a voice
t -- ' swept her heart. "I sail at
dayijreak for South America. I hope
that you are going to be happy.
You have at- - least atfciined your
greatest desire. The things that
money buy they mean happiness,
life, to you."

Elaine lifter smoldering eyes to
his. Stark tragedy was in her gaze.
"l)on't1Wn I I am suffering enough
as it is. Money means clothes, jew-
els, servants, ail the luxuries I have
never had. I ""thought they wuld
be

j enough. But I was wrong. '

1 have bruised the wings of
my spirit until I can never soar to
tlream again."

His lips set in a firm line. He

Puffy, Cass st.. zau ii. vl im
St., S. S.. 50x1.15 15,000

2.100

OLD LINE BANKERS LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY

Of Linloln, Nebraska.

Name of insured.....,, C. Nachtifall
Residence. '.Alexandria, vNet.
Amount of policy ..$1,000.00
Total premium paid ..$535.00

SETTLEMENT

Total cash paid Mr. Nachtigall . . $295.0$
And a Paid Up Participating Policy fee

$1,000.00.

Mr. Fred M. Sanders, Treasurer, ,

Bankers Life Insurance Company,
Lincoln, Nebraska.
Dear Sir:

This is to acknowledge receipt of your draft for
$295.05, which your agent, Mr. Depue, handed me V

today in payment of the surplus due'on my $1,000.00
policy, which matured today.

I wish to thank you for the prompt payment and for
the favors shown in the past. I paid an annual pre-
mium of $26.75, or a total of $535.00. Aside from the
surplus received there is the $1,000.00 policy fully
paid up.

. I will be glad to say a good word for your Company
when I have an opportunity.

Yours truly,
CONRAD NACHTIG ALL.

George W Brlgga to Frank K. Krox.
nlhan et al." 8 t. 200 ft. c. of
42d St.. n. s.. S0rl25

John T. Brannum and wife to Mrs.
Mary Ellen Elh worth, 54th r.t .,
155 ft n. of Finkney St.. w. s..
60x135.5

Vnrkta Knl and husband to .losle
Kasner. 22d St., 60 ft. a. of P St..
e. s.. 70x130...

soo

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
Miscellaneous.I

INVESTMENTS
1 We offer Mortgages, Bonds, Muni-

cipal Warrants and other Securities,
yielding 8 to 127c per annum. Con-

sultation solicited. Write for further
information. - .

Standard Securities
Company

Room 5, We ad Building Phone Douglas 5832

Omaha," Neb.

$500 CASH
$30 TO $35 PER MONTH

tiuys new home; four rooms and bath
with flve-ron- acconimodatlunn If

Hot water hat. A complete
new home in desirable location ftt very
low rice of $3,260 ta t;i,60i. See vMn
at our office and gt full Information.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS,

Douglos :S50. 918-2- 0 City National.

FIVE-ROO- home on cine floor; good attic
and basement: garage. Close to car and
school. For quick sale 11.750. Tay down
Il.non. bnlnnce like rent.

R GLOVER & MORELL,
71S-2'- ) Keelino Bldg. Tyler 3623. If Interested in an Agency or Policy Contract Write Home Office. Lincoln, Neb

- - ...
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